The Connecticut State Department of Education (CSDE) has developed the following considerations to support schools in implementing Public Act (PA) 23-208. The considerations were developed with a focus on equity, and they have been organized into sections to support readability and understanding.

**LEGISLATION**

In accordance with Section 1 of PA 23-208, which amends Section 10-15c of the Connecticut General Statutes effective July 1, 2024, public schools shall:

...be open to all children five years of age and over who reach age five on or before the first day of September of any school year, and each such child shall have, and shall be so advised by the appropriate school authorities, an equal opportunity to participate in the activities, programs and courses of study offered in such public schools, at such time as the child becomes eligible to participate in such activities, programs and courses of study, without discrimination on account of race, as defined in section 46a-51, color, sex, gender identity or expression, religion, national origin, sexual orientation or disability; provided a child who has not reached the age of five on or before the first day of September of the school year may be admitted (1) upon a written request by the parent or guardian of such child to the principal of the school in which such child would be enrolled, and (2) following an assessment of such child, conducted by such principal and an appropriate certified staff member of the school, to ensure that admitting such child is developmentally appropriate.

In PA 23-208, §1(a), the legislature established September 1 as the new cutoff birthdate for children seeking admission to kindergarten beginning in the 2024-2025 school year, and established an assessment process that constitutes the only exception to the September 1 cutoff date. The PA 23-208, §1(a) assessment process for determining the developmental appropriateness of an underage child seeking early admission to kindergarten is not discretionary and must be implemented if requested in writing by a child’s parent or guardian. The CSDE recognizes that assessing a child for the purposes of determining the developmental appropriateness of early admission to kindergarten constitutes a challenge for children, families, and schools. This document alerts schools to some of those challenges, while also providing general guidance.

**ASSESSMENT**

As noted, PA 23-208 requires schools to assess a child who does not meet the age requirement to ensure that admitting the child is developmentally appropriate. The requirement to assess is not discretionary and is initiated when a parent or guardian submits a written request for their child to be enrolled. The following considerations are designed to support schools in making decisions regarding the developmentally appropriate assessment process:

---
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- Early learning and growth is an ongoing process, and no one set of skills at any given time can determine readiness for kindergarten. The CT Early Learning and Developmental Standards (ELDS) can assist a principal and appropriate certified staff to identify what children from birth to age five should know and be able to do. The ELDS may also assist schools in determining the extent to which their kindergarten program fits a child’s developmental level upon entry into kindergarten.
- Schools have discretion in determining whether “an assessment” will be a stand-alone tool, or a holistic measure of a child’s developmental level. The CSDE will not identify an assessment tool for use to determine if admitting a child to kindergarten is developmentally appropriate.
- Any assessment tool used as part of the assessment process should yield results that are valid and reliable for the intended uses.
- Parents and guardians know their children well. Obtaining and including information from the parent or guardian, whether formally or informally during the assessment process may provide schools with a deeper understanding of a child’s developmental level and will add validity to the inferences a school is able to draw from the assessment process.
- A child’s preschool teacher/early care provider may also provide valuable insights regarding a child’s development.
- A holistic approach to assessing a child’s developmental level should assess a variety of developmental domains (e.g., cognitive, social-emotional, physical development and health, etc.).
- An assessment, or method by which a child is assessed, should be culturally and linguistically appropriate (e.g., questions on the assessment avoid using language or context that is familiar only to one culture).
- An established assessment calendar that includes specific, yet multiple times for receiving written parental requests for enrollment will ensure school staff have the most current assessment of a child’s developmental level. Keep in mind, however, that developmental assessments administered too early may not provide a fair assessment of a child’s developmental level at the start of the school year. Assessments administered at inconsistent times across children may provide an unfair amount of maturation time to children who are assessed closer to the start of school.
- The assessment process employed must be meaningful to achieve the statutory outcome and should be administered universally across all schools in a district. The clear intent of PA 23-208, §1(a) is that such assessments be efficacious.

CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES

All parents and guardians, including those of children with disabilities, may request early entry to kindergarten. The following considerations are designed to support schools in making decisions regarding this process with special considerations for children with disabilities:

- Children with disabilities are entitled access to the same process utilized for early entry to kindergarten that is available to all children.
- For children with Individualized Education Programs (IEPs), the assessment process must be individualized and in alignment with the documented IEP accommodations/modifications in Section 5 (Supplementary Aids and Services) and Section 11 (District and State Testing).
- For children with Section 504 plans, the assessment process must be individualized and in alignment with the accommodations documented in the child’s plan.
FAMILY ENGAGEMENT

Families have concerns about the short and long-term academic, financial, social and emotional implications of sending their child to kindergarten. There are additional considerations for families attempting to decide whether to request their child be enrolled in kindergarten if they do not meet the new age requirement. The following considerations are intended to help schools support their families in this decision-making process:

- Sharing information in multiple languages with families about a school’s kindergarten program will better assist schools and families engage in a discussion about a child’s developmental ability in relation to the goals of the program.
- Families will be increasingly engaged with and have a deeper understanding of the kindergarten entry process when communication occurs in a variety of formats and in a family’s dominant language.
- District relationships with families may be strengthened if families are provided with information about community partners who can offer alternatives to kindergarten for children who do not meet the age requirement for kindergarten entry in 2024-25.

Districts are encouraged to work in partnership with early care and education providers and community organizations to engage with families and communicate the new age requirement.

STAFFING

Kindergarten enrollment numbers will be impacted by PA 23-208. It will be difficult to determine how many parents or guardians will request enrollment of their child who does not meet the age requirement, and schools may experience enrollment numbers in kindergarten that are less than what was originally predicted for the 2024-25 school year. The following considerations are designed to help schools in making staffing decisions in response to unpredictable levels of kindergarten enrollment:

- Flexible staffing models that allow districts to assign and reassign teachers from one grade to another (e.g., kindergarten to preschool) may support how districts respond to any enrollment fluctuations influenced by PA 23-208.
  - Utilization of the Emergency Generalist application process will alleviate some barriers to certification, provided a teacher has a Provisional or Professional certificate.
  - Utilization of a Durational Shortage Area Permit (DSAP) will alleviate some barriers to certification, particularly for certified staff with the 113 endorsement (Integrated Early Childhood/Elementary Education N-3 and Special Education N-K). Teachers who maintain the 113 endorsement typically have the requisite college coursework to make them eligible for a DSAP.
  - It is already possible for teachers with a 165 endorsement (Comprehensive Special Education, K–12) to teach special education preschool.

The CSDE Talent Office stands ready to support districts in navigating any staffing challenges that may arise during the implementation process.

The CSDE, in partnership with the Office of Early Childhood, understands the level of impact the new entry age requirement for kindergarten is having on families, districts, and early care and education providers. We remain committed to supporting districts and families throughout this transition.